
Vegetable Farm
Wo suw a barrel <>f very beautiful silverskin onions at a popular (iroros on

Saturday, and Inquiry developed that
Mr. Timmons of Gray Court raised
them. His orop this year consists of
2 )() bltshols from 2 acre's (half crop) and
ho sells at $1.00 por bushel, at Grcem
vilh' and Laurons, Mr. Timmonu sold
also Tomuttoea on Saturday. Do your
own reflecting.

A Scholarship Offered.
free tuition for one girl in each

OOUnty has been given by t'onverse
College to the State federation of
Woman's Clubs, The scholarships will
be awarded by the federation to the
girl from each county who stands the
best competitive examination. The 0X-
umh.utlon will bo held on tho first of
August.

A CARD.
My many friends aro frequentlyasking why 1 am not canvassing in tho

interest of my rnee for tho Sherli's of¬
fice I take this method of suylng to
the people of I.aureus county that on
account of serious sickness In my
family for the lust two months, I have
not been able to leave home, but hopeto be able to make a thorough can¬
vass of the county before the opening
of the campaign.

Very Kcspi otfully,
B. A. WlIARTON.

Tench Styles to Hang.
The Greenville News of yesterday

slates that Tench will be hung in
Alabama for murder. He Is a native
of Qroenvillo ooliotv, this State, und is
a very handsome fellow. Me was ac¬
quitted of murder in Greenvllle. S nie
timo since he was convicted of vio¬
la* ing the Dispensary law in this coun¬
ty and returning to receive a sealed
sentence, the tine was too big. Ho
wont on the chain gang last year and
promptly escaped. It is probable he
wont directly to Alabama from ids
predicament here.

Annual Meeting.
8«At the annual meeting of the Lnu-SMns Telephone Co., held yesterdaythorning at the law ollice of W. R.
Jtichcy, the old Hoard of Directors
were re-elected as fo'lows: Dr. B P.
Posey, O. H. Simmons. .1. II. Sullivan,10. II. Wilks, D. A. Davis and yv, R.
Rlchey. The Hoard of Directors after¬
wards met and rc-elccted the old ofll-
cors as followes:

Col. .1. II- Traynbam, President:
Dr. B. F. Posey, Vice President: W.
11. Ricbey, Secretary and Treasure.
We are offering some bargains in

Clothing $10 suits at %~ 00, $8.50 suits
at $('. 00. a look at those means a sale.

.1. P.. Minter & Bro.

Refrlgorutors, Champion lee Picks
and Tripple Motion lee Cream Freezers
at

S. M. A F. II. Wilkes & Co.

The Vote at Palmetto Drug Store
Misses Ida Fuller. 1,357: Lvdia Mil¬

ler, 1,275: lithel Finch 12: Llllla Paine,17: Virginia Simklns, 10: Nellie Holt,
208; Mabel Harris. 45: Willou Cray. 2:
Joslo Mieter. I: Tallulali Caine. 2'i:
Mamie Armstrong. 2: Pauline Ander¬
son. 40; Laura Irby, HO; Flora Adams, 0:
Murlogeno Cain,4: Lou D. Hudgons. 73;Lila Hart. 2: Annie Cilkcrson, 13.

t )ne more week to vote.

District Conference.
Tlie Spartanburg District (lonforenco

will meet at the Methodist Church
to-night Tin» opening sermon will be
preached by itov. II. L. Molroyd of
Spartanburg. S. C., at 8.30 Wednes¬
day night. Tho Conference will con¬
vene Thursday Morning at 0.30 o'clock.
Divino services overy day at 11 o'clock
and 8.30 in the evening respectively.MishopW.W.Duncan will preside. To all
services, the public is cordially invited
All who are expecting delegates will
please meet mid-day train Wednesday.
lioiTOH Advertiser:

I have read the piece in your last
issue signed sutVerer It is simply tlie
best piece I have seen in a newspaperin twenty years. Why don't you, Mr.
F.ditor, agitate this matter? Wake up
our law makers.
The farmers are the men that have

to suffer from t bis class of sorry negroes.
I endorse every word in the piece.Say to Sufferer to write again, say to

him if lie will write me, if he is a can¬
didate I will give him my support for
any ollice lie wishes. Common sense is
t lie need of tbe hour.

Mr. F.ditor, you can do the farmers
great good on this line if you will. So
I wish to hear from you on this line
with m uncertain sound. Something
must be tlone on tbis line

Yours Truly.
farmer.

duly 0th, 1000

It is a dillicult subject to handle, but
the F.ditor is glad to call attention to
t lie .subject. Let our legislative candi¬
dates consldor the matter well ami givetheir views in the county canvass Be¬
sides, t he columns of the Advertiser
are always open in the interest of our
ogrlculi mists.

Charleston has one of the best ap¬
pointed paid fire departments in tho
country and visitors to the city by the
sea next week will find it profitable
and tatore~sUu&. to vU'.t 'Xakf v-rrgdv»houses.

Watcli Where Your Money <»oes.
We call attention to the Treasurer's

report now in course of publication in
TitK ADVERTISER. Tax-payers should
know how the public money is spent-watch What goes for roads bridges,the courts, to magistrate?, schools, and
they should study the economical pre*blcms. Well advised citizens keep the
publie service honest.

Wanted . .".on fat cattle, from veal
calf up to any size. Will pay highest
prices. Address

L. KOI'l'Efj.
Augusta, (Ja.

duly 10th, 1000- It.

Examination.
On July *2<)th, 1900, at 0 o'clock will

bo held an examination of applicantslor both tho Winthrop and the South
Carolina College3.

.j. r. m artin,County Supt of Education.
duly 10th, 1000.

WOFFORD COLLEGE.
JAMKS II. CARLISLE, L, L. D.,

PftESfWHtXt-
Fdght departments undor eight I'ro-

fossoi'g. Two Courses loading to A. B.
and A. M. DogrOOS. Library, Gymnn*Slum, athletic grounds, lecture course.
Terms an reasonable as at any llrst-class
< 'ollvgo.Scission begins Sept. 28th 1000.

ßkpenses at Wofford Pitting
sciiood have been reduced from $144 to
$b>i. For catalogue address

I J. A.GAMEWELL,
Spartanburg. S. C.

A/ JJarbacuc
/A Barbeoue will bo given at Mount-

villlo on Friday, July 20th by the ladioH
of tho Aid'»Society f.»r tho benefit of
tue Baptist church. Hon. Joseph T.
JbhtiHon, of Spartanburg, will address
thie gathering. Congressman Wilson
if expected w bo prefect and also
make an address, Kvery ono is in¬
cited.

Supplementing the School Fund.
A prominent farmer and head of a

f mily largely interested In the "pub*li . Bohool bus requested us to noto
tho Rcccesslty of supplementing tho
fund by spec al levy ns provided bylaw. Wo are nhid to lind a ceullo-
tnan giving his altvlitiou to so im¬
portant a matter, calling upou the
I'reos to exert its influence and recog¬nizing the same. Hut we regret that
tlie conversation did n.>t OOCUr at an
earlier date. The legal steps prere¬quisite to a special supplementing tax
by u School District nie provided in
Section of an Act of the GeneralAssembly, February 11th '98. It pro-vidis for a special levy not to exceed.I mills. Hut tho public meeting for
voting en a special levy must be badbefore the Qrst of June of the linuncial
year. Any School District can vote
upon the question, but not after tho
(lute named. We are glad to call at¬
tention to th i matter and those inter-ested will know to move between thelet of Januurv and the 1st of June

In Meninrlam.
WlIBREAS, it has pleased Our Heav¬

enly Kather in Iiis wise providenco to
remove from our midst our dear friendand sister, Mrs. M, F. Traynham.Therefore be it resolved

First : Thai in the death ( f Mrs.Tra>nham. a member of the Pastor'sAid nr.d MIssionary Society of the Luu-
rens Presbyterian church, which oc¬curred dune 7th 11)00, we record our
sorrow and testify to her conscientiousChristian life and bow to His Will,whodooth all things well. "What Hedoeth we know not now, but shallknow hereafter."
Second: That we desiro as a Societyto bear testimony to '.lie high esteemin which she w'as held in this com¬

munity, the deep affection with whichshe was regarded by a large circle offriends: wo mingle our tears withthose of the stricken family and earn¬estly commend them to Him, who haspremised and is aide and willing toComfort their sorrowing heart?.Third: That these resolutions be re<corded upon a page of our minutesand that a copy be sent to tho South¬
ern Presbyterian and county papersfor publication.

Mrs. L A. Tune," Robert Adams,Mrs. Bonjamin,
Committee.

Petit Jurors for July Term of Court.
The foil wing huve been drawn a-Jurors to serve at the July Term ofCourt, which convenes on the ltlthinst., Judge Aldrich to preside:
J. Wade Anderson, Laurons: B. FI.Moore, Youngs; W. K Hobo, Youngs;W. L. Benjamin, I.aurens: .foe M.Porree, Waterloo; i,. fj. Culbertson,Waterloo: H. M B.akoley, Sen filetown;W. J. Anderson, Wa'crh 0', .1. D. Ad¬

ams, Laurens; L M. Dial, Voung«: W.M. Hudson, Sullivan: W. M. Deck,Dial.-; J P Dlllard, SouQletown; J. P,Jones, Waterloo: K. J. Dendv. CrossHill: T. T Audrews, Dials: J.'F John¬
son. Jacks; F.. 1 .Edwards, Sr., Youngs:R. .1. Stoddard, Dials; W. I'. Mont joy,Hunter-J. W. Goodwin, Dial : J. I),w. Watts, Lanrens: J. E. Goddiird.Watorloo; IV T bishop, Jacks; J. 1).Power. Dials:.!. R. H .yd, Waterloo:M. M Tongue, Cross Hill; .1. P. Sim¬
mons, Sullivan; M. It, Crisp, Hunter;J. W. Knight, Waterloo: (). F. Cox,Youngs! Hugh s. Kennedy, Laurens;15. F. Ballew, Laurens; J. H. Godfrey,Waterloo: VV. P. Cooper, Youngs: .1.T. A. Hal lew, Hunter.

Death of Jones F. Bolt.
Jones F. Boll died In this c'.ty at 2P. M. on Sunday last. That (tenthloves a rInning mark is strikinglyverified in the decease of this noble

young man.
Jones F. Holt was reared oa a farm

at Poplar Springs in this county and
came to the city three years ago, tak¬
ing the p ace of deputy Clerk of the
Court and has rosided in this citysi co. No young m n ever made a
more favorable Impression. Devotion
to duty, efficiency, the highest im ral
and gentlemanly bearing, were his
distinguishing traits; but there was
about .fonts Holt, a modesty, gentle¬
ness and sweet courtesy all bis own,and his friends were all who knew him
ami all loving him as a "very brother."
To these and they are many his loss is
indeed irreparable, but it will bo con-
fO'a'ion to their souls that in his brief
career he was dear to i hem 11 is a
precious legacy to the writer to have
had Jones F. Holt, a pure, good,Christian boy, a friend. His remains
were carried on Monday to PoplarSprings and there they lie alongsidehis fathers and his kindred. He leaves
an aged mother, .-i-ter.--, a wife, who
was Miss Washington, and three little
children. Sad indeed for these that
they no more can have his loving care
and swoet companionship, but pre¬cious to them RS a heritage that it cm
be so truly written of son, brother,husband, father "None knew him but
to love him, none named him but to
praise."

The Foui th of July.
The two Sunday Schools of the Lau¬

rens Cotton Mill. Methodist and Bap¬tist, celebrated this national holidayin a Utting way by an afternoon picnic
at Holmes' Spring. Two of the most
popular and talented young lawyers of
the city accepted the Invitations of the
Schools us orators of the occasion.
Mr. Benjamin F. Roper and Mr. w.
W. Ball.' A rustic stand under the
spreading branches of the oaks was
Brccted ami tiraped wtrtr a^atfftsbme
United States Hag, l< aned by i*lr. S.
Frank Parrott, the splendid large silk
Confederate Flag of Camp Garling«
ton, loaned by Col. T. B. Crews and a
number of small llags loaned by Mr.
Hugh Kennedy. Tho elrclc of gentlysloping h lls near the spring made an
amphitheatre where the largo and at¬
tentive audience from the Mill and
from town sat around the stand and
greatly en joyed the Splendid ;.d IroSSCS.
Mr William Baldwin, Superintend! nt
of the Baptist Sunday t-choo! intro¬
duced the speakers. The lir.t in or¬
der was Mr. Roper, who told the
young people in chaste and beautiful
language of tho early history of the
United States and of tho ling of stars
und stripes. Of the seven years of
seemingly hop.dess struggle of the
thirteen States against the i-trong arm
of England, but that the heroes of Val¬
ley Forge and Hunker's Hill wore un¬
daunted and llnally that glorious Uh
of July eamo in which they could de¬
clare themselves free and independent.Mr. W. W. Hall was then introduced,
his carefully prepared, eloquent and
very beautiful tribute to the Confed-
crate Hag.the "Banner ot tho bars'
that is xiow only a memory, was his¬
torical and Instructive alike to old as
Well as young. He enjoined upon the
young to learn of that Flag and to rev-
ereneo tho heroes wl o fought to do-
fend it, many of whom lill,
"Nameless graves,on battle plains,

Washed by the dreary winter's ra'ns,"
Aftor enjoying tho addresses, tho
rowd, amid tho noise of drums and

tiro crackers repaired to a grassyknoll under the oaks where abundant
aid do'lcious refreshments were
served. For the quantity of Ice used
wo are indebted to the kin Ines» of Mr.
ft. H. Hudgens and Sheriff GcorgoS.
McCravy nr.d for the splendid box of
lemons to Mr. T C Lucas, Superin¬tendent of the Methodist Sunday
School. Many thanks to all who as-,
sisted us In any way.

I (»MMITTKK.

To A two-room cottage on
OhurOj^^Biet. Three dollars n month.
Sec W.^ÄBall, this offloe.

'rice idmk er> i*< pari menl ol < bir
Store are i'P__ to make .1 nl.\ a lecond
breaking n/_~

8. W.< K. II. Wilkes & Oo.

FACTS PERSONAL
AND BRIEF NOTES OF RECENT

EVENTS.
Mr. Jesse Stribling, of Pondleton, isin tho city.
Mrs. A . H. Martin is visiting in

Newborry thh woek.
Mrs. H. K. Aiken spent a few daysat Coronaea last week
M iss Kli/.a Calno has been wit li friendsin Greenville for the last fortnight.
Miss Lil Harris lias gone to Ash-

ville for the summer.

Miss Kmniie Meng is visiting rein-
t ives at Kingstree.

Preparations for maoadamizlng Har¬
per street are in progress.
Gen. J. Walter Gray, of Greenville,

was in tho city last week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Johnson returned

from a visit to Kinurd's last Friday.
Miss Lutie Jones has eone to Char¬

leston for tho mooting of the N. R. A.
Miss Mary Simpson is visiting Mr.

and Mrs. S. J. Simpson in Spartanburg.
Mrs J. T. Johnson, Of Spartanburg.is visiting at Mr. H. W. Anderson's.
Mrs. Robertson, of Xewberry was

the guest last week of Mrs. N. B. Dial.
Misses Pauline Swit/.er and Blanche

Shell are visiting friends in Columbia.
Mr. Julius II. Heyward, of the

Greenville bar, was in the city last
week.
Miss Lilly Mlllor is attending tho

National Educational Association in
Charleston.
Miss Annie Kichey and Miss Nellie

Miller uro visiting friends at Cr088
Hill.
Mrs. E. P. Sloan, of Anderson, ls/|visiting Mrs. P.P. McGownn, in Brook-'

iyn. /
Messrs. Fleming Smith and \\ Cl.

Robertson went up to Ashville for M
few days last week.
Miss Mary Sue Walker, of Rnorew,

was the guest last week of Miss Pea *1
Barnett.
Whcu in Charleston next week g^o

Up to Chlcora Park to the vaudeville
entertainments.
Mr. A. G. Holmes left a few data

ago for Charleston to attend the Na¬
tional 'Poachers' Association. /
Mr. Shollon Fcruggs has arrived''in

Laurens to take chargo of the agencyof the Standard Oil Company.
Miss Delia McPhorson, of Mt I'll

ant, spont last week with Mrs. M.
Fowler.
Miss Mary Todd has returned fron/i a

visit <d several weeks to relative
Nowberry,

/Messrs. P A Simpson, S. M. Wjflkand Manton Friorson spent tho Ftpurthin Spartanburg.
Miss Kathleen Barrett, of Mjissi-Blppi. is visiting at Mr. WJ. N

Wright's.
Mr.Frederick BarboO, of High {Point,North Carolina, has accepted th/c posi¬tion of book-keeper for the FurnitureFactory.
Messrs. David and John (.)¦¦ ldriss

a-d Mast« r brooks Chlidresst went
to Charleston Monday with a car of
catt'e.
Misses Sadie Wheeler, of Qrcionvillo,and Jennie Pelham, of Nowberry, are

visiting the Misses Sullivan, on Main
street.

The machinery at the furn iture fac¬
tory is arriving dally and a great deal
of it has been put in oo&ityon and is
ready to be fired up.

Misses Banna and Birdie JJonos, two
charming young ladles of Ö/okesbury,have been visiting their sister. Mrs. li.
F. Posey.
Mr. J. W. ( lark, of Tylei.'Sville, re¬

newing his subscript ion to tbe Adver¬
tiser, is very complimentary und ho has
our thanks.
The Social Club was entertained last

week by Misses an ma Iludgcns and
Bessie Todd. Both ontlertalnments
were very charming affair's.

Mrs. Kate D. Jackson, oil l.aneaste
Ohio, who has been in Laurens sincothe early spring, left for Tale Sprin«Tennessee, last Thursday, accompaniedby Miss 11 at tie Roland.

Tn Charleston next weejk it will pay
you to take a glance a!t the greatThompson Auditorium!, where the
Confederate re-union was held.

The Laurons Cotton Mlill propertieshave recently been re-jpaintcd. Themill building, as well n4 tbe cottages,all present a brand new/and spick and
span appearance.
Remember that the tljirec dollar ex¬cursion to Charleston Viext week will

carry a refreshment enjr and that the
managers of tho excursion will makethe trip as comfortable* as possible for
-avgryhodv. /

Mr. John Augustus! Barkftdale "'his'recently mado considerable Improve¬ments on his Main street residenceand it is now one of the most attract¬ive places in Laurons.
When In Charlost« >n with the throedollar excursion on the I7lh, a manfrom the up-country will find a stroll

along the wharves and shipping ex¬
ceedingly Interesting.
We wish to draw attention to tho ad¬

vertisement of t,ho University of NorthCarolina found elsewhere in our col¬
umns. This Institution has taken highrank in tno South for excellence and
high scholarship and is now more pros-
porous than ever before in its history.

All dolegates and sponsors Intendingto attend the State He-union of veto
rans at Greenwood, August 1st., should
send their names to J . li. Park. Secre¬
tary, that arrangements for their en¬
tertainment may be made. Greenwood
will entertain tho old soldiers in royalfashion as Greenwood is a synonym for
elegant hospitality.
Some people believe that it is veryhot In Charleston in July, but the uov-

crnmcnt otlicial records show that it
is an extraordinarily cool town. If
this wero not true it is not likely thatthe city would have boon chosen fortho July meeting place of tho ton
thousand echool tcachors from all
parts of the country.
A delightful Gorman was given at

Harris Lltlda on the evening of the Ith
Of July to the dentists and other visi¬
tors Mr. K. V. Irby led the Germanwith MISS Helen Jones, *>f Xewberry.Misses Laura Irby, Lil Irby, Marie
gene Calno, Lil Caine, Lid16 Miller,Claudia ('rows, Lena Wallace ami
numbers of Laurens men being amongthe dancers.

Tho p-o le Of Laurens wid hear
with great pleasure that the Atlantic
Coast Line on about August 1st will
put on a vestibule train serviere l>c»
twocn Greenville and Charles'.« n From
that time travelling toColnmbifl ami all
points South as well as to Greenvillewill he comfortable and luxurious. Our
people, all along tho lino, we are sure,will appreciate the efforts of the t leastbine to g.ve them accommodations* of
the very best character.

THE CANDII)ATE SEASON.
It's the sociable&t summer Benson iliat

over yit,. I Unowned;
Why, yon doyi't meet anybody In tliomiddle <>' t he road
on the highways on the byways inthis blest o' Southern bin's.But ho-hollers out, "Hello, thai'!" an'he goes to shakin' ban's!AMI SAYS. 1)0 YOU TRADE AT THE

j LAUKENS DRUG! < 0?
I've) lived long years in QoOl'gy, by val-

j leys, liills an' plains;Pvd heavn the boys noratin' In u hun-) dreil odd campaigns:HuA this liere season bents ein nil fei*/ barbecues an' ban's.
Aii' "Hollo that'!" Ilow air you':'" an' a1 gln'rul shnkln' ban's!AMD TREATS TO OUR CIUAKS.
[Ilike to see folks sociable I alias like' man
'do slap you on the shoulder, an' shake) a teller's linn":
Ill's hearty like an' wholesome, when aI feller's grip Is strang,)'.ut draw the line at shakin' ol a

man's ban' all day long!MOTTO READ THE LAUREN'S hum./ t'O'S AOS.
'I know jest what it'slnoniiln'.it's jestas plain as day,From the way the ban' air playin'. fromthe way the ol' mules bray!It'- the biggosi son o' campaign, an'they're all a-going to win,For thoy'ro headed for the voters, un'they're drlllln' of 'em in!PLATFORM BUY AT L. 1). CO.»S.
Warn't umhin' ever like it! They'rea-rollln' right along,An' ever' feller that kin sing j'ines inthe campaign song!A-blowlng'of the bugles a playin' ofthe ban's.
An' "Hello that*!" "Ilow nir youV" an'

a gln'rul shakin' ban's!
.Frank l. Stanton.

The Laurens Drug Co.
Druggists.

'Phone 7fi Goods delivered.

$5.00 Hammock Given Away on July
15th.

We will give to the lady who re¬ceives the greatest number of votesbefore noon of July loth a $.*>.00 Ham¬mock. Necessary to vote you must buya glass of soda water or any thingserved at our Fountain. Bach 5 centsentitles you to vote. The contest is
open to ladies of Laurens county and
town, without restrict ion to age, mar¬ried or single, ßova don't forget yoursweet-heart. Husband remember yourwife. If you don't treat them to soda
water, then give the Hammock.

Palmetto Drug Co.

THE !TNIVERSITY~OF~
NORTH CAROLINA.

THE HEAD OF THE STATE'S
EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM.

Three academic courses leading to
I degrees.
Professional courses In Law, Medi¬cine and Pharmacy.
Summer School for Teachers.

Scholarships j.nd
( Loans to Needy.TUITION *(»*./. \ Free Tuition to Can-
t didntcs lor Ministry.
\ Minister's Sons anai Teachers.

512 students besides 101 In summerSchool. 158 teachers in the faculty.For catalogues and Information ad¬dress
F. P. VEN ABLE,

President,
Chapel Hill, N. C-

Millions (Jiven Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the pub¬lic to know of one concern in the landwho are not afraid to be generous tothe needy and sulYcring. The pro¬prietors of Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption, Coughs and Colds

have given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine, andhave the satisfaction of knowing it hastrbSotV'-Oly cured thousands of hope¬less eaVi.^, A^liiip.' n, Bronchitis,Hoarseness and aU diVeasVs '"Or"TnTf"Throat, Chest and Lungs are surelycured by it. Call on l.aurens Drug Co.and iret u free trial bottle. Regularsize 50 cents and $1.00. Every bottle
guaranteed or price refunded.

FOR SAU.
One 20 I Torso Power Fngine and

Holler, two .".(> Saw Gins and Conden¬
sers, ono double Hon Press, ElevatorFan, Separator, Distributors, PeltingPiping, and Shafting complete.

SIMPSON & HAKKSDAfiK,
Attorneys.July 3rd, 1000 2l

j=-3,«3_pgbi:E»
Spectacles.

Don't throw them away be¬
cause they arc broken. Per¬
haps it will take but little money
to make them as good as new
again.

If your watch docs not keeptime take it to

W. A. JOHNSON,Laurons, s. C.

Tho Greatest Opportunity Ever Offered the Lad\es of Laurens and Laurens County to Buy

MIULINBRV.
Wo furnish tho host Trimmiug Matoria

Louies
Also u Hnt> of handsome $2.00 Sailor Hat» to close out at $1 fx). This is a big valuo.We havo Baby Caps of evory dosoriptiou that wo aro soiling for 00 por cont lose thatMILLINERY.

\
real\ valuo. This is your oliouoo if yon ueod

\

TJt)e Sale Goes Or)T
"Wmie "We are Closing o\at, Summer Goods a^.

mm&sZWAY DOWN PRICES
We will have a \

Gtiessit)«* Contest.
Wo have glani. decanter tilled with Peas and with every Negligee Shin, Straw Hat or Tic, you buy for c ash, y

iit the number of Teas in the decanter.
on get a gues

181 "' *5'"° Shoes- 2nd' Prize 1 P»ir *oaf. 3rd. Prix, , pair jSa.oc shoos. .I,. , .,ail. ,,...,,hoes.
Call and wo will explain it.

Laurens, S. C.

ÄND CÖIMSIÖEB

efote yoti fotiy
YOU1R NEW HOUSE FU^I)ISHI^G

Whether or not it will be to your advantage or to DEAL HERE, we think that sixteen years

Experience in ibis business has taught us when to buy at tbe least Cost, and we can make you LOWER

PRICES on all kinds of

FTJI^lSriTTJI^E
Than you can get elsewhere in this part of the country. Let us Furnish your House from Kitchen to

Parlor. We will make it a thing of Beauty and a Joy lor ever .

-1 {Freight Paldf'f,
r on

? i $10.00
;* Purchase 8. Laurons, S. C.

~IGEpjQE..
Tho Oil and {fertilizer Co. will dolivor pure Icn made from

Artesian water ns following rates:
1,000 lbs [took, 200 Ilia a day, $10.00 25ets. por Hundred, fiOets per day.
2,000 II>s Hook, 100 lbs a day, 0.00 -30ets. per Hundred, 30cts por day.
1,000 lbs Hook ">() Mis ii (lav. .'{.."»0 35utS. per Hundred. l"*e. per day.
500 lbs Hook. 25 lbs a day, 2.5t» 40cts. per Hundred, lOets per day.
201) Iii- Book, 10 His a day, 1.00 50ot8. per Hundred, 5ets per day.

£WF~ Securo coupon book at once, as drivers uro not allowed to
dolivor ie<' oxoopl for coupons.

Oil a.t)d ¥zttiiizeT Co.
Laurens, s. C, May 7th, 1000.

The Location Marked.

It is conceded by lady experts in shop¬
ping that for White Pique and all the diver-
sifted weaves in White Goods, Embroideries
and Laces, quality and price considered, this
is the place to buy. Another lot sunshades
just opened from 35 cts. up at

W G WILSON & CO
Lauren, S. C, Juno Ü, 1000.

We olYer our IMMENSE STOCK of

Dry Goods, Notions,
Clothing, Hats and Shoes

at greatly toducod prices. Wo bought these Groodibofore the reoout heavy advance aifd'Cftnsavo you mousyi-f you will only give us a trial. Big Stock*of ^^^j

at Hock Bottom Prices. Wo have something in this line thatwill suit your appotito.
>

Laurens Morcantio ompany*
THE Pj.aok.Tonn BUILDING.formerly Todd & Hull's stand.

tho Undertaking business at the old stand. COFFINS, CASKrClV.and ROBES, and HEARSE, at tho
< LOWEST PRICES_s>oA oontiuuanoo of tho generous patronago hitherto extended ros-pectfully solicited. KENNEDY BROS., Laurens,S. Ü


